PTA Minutes: 5th February 2018
Present… Louise black Mrs McNeill Linda Inglis Arlene France Elaine Hood
Apologies Sue Maxwell, Fiona Guthrie, Sharon Seeley Gemma Dunnigan, Leanne Inglis
,Joanne McCafferty ,Laura Forde
Bag pack arranged Saturday 26th May- Louise will do letter for p6/p7 to help with Lockerbie
Manor.
Xmas cards -Good idea, Good Quality happy to go for next year Fiona will get in touch to
organise for this year.
Garden visit… visit from young farmers to help on a Sunday 25th Feb (provisional)booked
they will paint boxes and tidy up garden.
Joanne Glenny would like to come to the school on a Friday and educate the pupils on good
gardening skills.
M3 to assist with sensory garden (March). Rosebank to deliver flowers for our garden
hoping to get some veg plants as well carrots, potato, apples.
Easter party…. ok for helpers
Party 1-- 8helpers; Party2--6 helpers
collection of children from the party was suggested parents would enter from infant
playground and leave from the exit door at cafeteria so that there is less congestion.
Children must be collected by an adult.
Fiona to collect Easter lollies from Aldi
check cupboard for crisps and Haribo. we will do the same as Halloween…leave with their
bag of goodies
Dilute juice and Easter eggs Louise will sort
PTA family fun night suggested. Mrs McNeill suggested beetle drive.
Family games night date decided as 12th May
Bingo tickets for sale
Summer Fayre - Family Fun Day
Linda Knows Brian with bouncy castle with insurance and will man
cost is £195 for 14ft slide and 12ft bouncy castle + generator £45
soak the 7s
Beat the Goalie
Everything booked including the Muga pitch
Linda will get insurance emailed to Mrs McNeill
Police and fire contacted awaiting response
cool creatures -Tear off slip to ensure all kids get a slot and its organised.
Book a face Painter (someone who is Quick)
Things to do
Letter out for bag pack for help
Fiona to organise Christmas cards
plants for gardening
Easter party agree games for the kids to play
Meeting for family quiz night.

